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which cquire a grcterolay of capital, and is, thurefore,
miot Iikely to be put in practicc, unluis it bu forccd uposi the
partics conccrned in a wvay £hsvy cannot avoid. Mr. Balliuîg-.
all thinks that the summnary mutlîd wvould lie te muake in-
surance illegal. It would bu suimiary assuredly ; but 1
dloubt wlîether it would bu etrctive, or advisable. Iu the
first place, it would bu &n interîneddlin.g witlî coummurcC,
wlîiclî should always, if possible, bc avoided; because people
-can mostly do tlîcir own business butter tha3n govertimcut
cas) do it for thuin. Self intcrest isakes peuple shiarp siglhtcd.
in the ncxt place, the l:îw could bu cvailed, aud svould bc

evaded if it wcic wortli evadiîîg. Gainblingi debts to auy
amount, whletlier transacted at NewNvsatket, or on thse Stock
Exchiange, or ut Crockford's, are unrccognised by lav; yet,
notwithstanding, gambling gocs on, and the gaîiibling debts
are contracted and paid ; and tius wculd it bu with insur-
ance. Tu attempt to iuiprove thse building of slàiljs by abo-
Iition of insurances, wrould be a sucre nibbling ut the extrc-
rnities witlîout goingr to tise root of the disease. It is C uite
clcar tlîat the raIes for tise registry of ships at preseut, in
use, afiord au indication wliatever of the condition of thse
vessels, and mniglit bu inucla amended. Their only purpose
at present seentis to bc the protection of 41 lritisli bottoiiis,"
against thte conipetition of foreiglners; but wlidther the bot-
toms bu intrinsically good or bud, appears not ou tise face of

%lie register.
Tie fact is, tliat the art of sliip building is in a very im-

perfcct condition, boat in tise commercial and war services,
notwithstanding our national boists about "huliarts of oak"
-and similar clap traps. Tie construction is unsciL'ntifie, and
tise execution is rude. It is ait art wlicls is behàiid mn
otîsos arts; and it is probably cempetition alone wlîicls will
force on inîprovement. Dritisît shjipa, ou'itg ta thse peculiar
circuaistances of war, have enjoyed a species of nmonopoly on
thse blue waters; and cvery body knews tlîat the tendeury
of ail xnontiolies is ta kcep tlîings sitationary. T.ike, for
exasuple, tlîe packct service of the Post Office. Formcrly
it was open to competitien by contract ; and tlîc consequeucu
wao, that swift, and saie, and cenvenient vessels were built,
under tise superinitendence of the very men who aftcrwards
commanded them. But lus ',lajesty's covernnent casting
about for fresh upenings for patronage, the eld chaunels
having be» filled up by population pressing agaiust mecaus
as in other things, at Iungtlî cast their baleful eycs on tho
packet service, and forthwith ordcecd, titat as faut us the ex-
isting contracts expired, the vessels slîould bu replaced by te»
gun brigs, coînmanded by lieutenants in tîte îîavy, necding
good birthis and possessed, of interest.

flaving thus taken possession of a particular brauci of
trade, for tise benefit of thecir protegee, euse wvould have
thoughit titat the least the governiment, could have donc for
tise passengers in retura was to provide good and safe vessels
for thecin. But they appointcd "4te» gun brigs," a species
of craft known in tise navy under the namue of "11drowniug-
tubs," or something similar. TDie weru strong enougi in
tiseir boild not to fuar their geing to picces: but thîey were
80 defective in tiseir mould-.of su great a lengtli wvith se
little beiim-tliat, in a sudden squail, it was more owing te
thse cate of Providence tItan to hiuma» skill, if tliey dut enot
capseuit 'and dre*-n ail on board. Thcy were, mereover, duIl
suiluirs; and tise ùunfortunate passengers were liable to have
their beggsîge speiled by its stewage en the top of the water
tanks. A ship, is, at bcst, a prison, with a chance of buing
drowned : thse greatest pleasure in geing t.o sua is the set of
ineak.ng land; -but bis iNlajesty's goverinent did what in
tin lay tu make thse chance cf tise drowaîin.- into a cer-
tainty.

Tise consequence has bee» that several cf thcse packets are
missing; anîd tise presumption is, that they have capized ut
ss,, and aUt on board have perislied. It ivs ail very well for

thse isotel keepini IL N.s. Drowning %ias thcir nataral

deati,, and tîteir gains were ils proportion te the extra risk:
tliey did it knowingly ; but what hiatt the poor p:îssengers
cloue ? Lut the thi: é~; bu once more open to coinpetitiots, and
this grievance will be amcnidedl.-Otie f these packuets iras
fernierly on thie N. York station ; but the price was se liigh,
sud thse accommîodation se iutiérior to thse mercantile Asie-
rican lîackets, that ne passungers would go by it, anI it was
discontintied. Thse îvorthy commander scoldued the inter.
loping Yankees ini gooti set ternis. It is iii spitu that our
Post Oflice has now interfèed te jîruvent thse Yankees freont

carrving letters.
Aifter aIl our boasts, eut superioîity in car sliipp)iig ias

not be» owing te car skill, but te or war monopoly ; and
other nations are now advantageously conspeting witli us.
Our Ilhlcart cf oak" is getting to bu tuae xpensive a mate-
rial; population is tua thick iii thse lritisi Islands te permit
thse iiecdtul supphy ; and it is coinnsnly butter te iinatitfue-
ture a bulky article, like tituber, vit tise spot wliere it is
grown, if tîture bu the means, thaîs te carry it long distances
te make it inte sisipq. Thei faet that teak sisips are built in
tise East Indics is a case in point. WVe imnport large quai.
tities cf timber atinually ; and the expense ef it must con-
stantly increase, owing te tivo causes-a constantly diin-i
islîing suîply, and censtantly increasing couipetition witis
fore.igu builders, wiue iill certainly bu înterested in kecping
baek an exlîaastible material front. rival mnanufaictures, just
as the Americans have prolàibitcd the expert cf their live
oak. Ail liard wods are ef slow grewtli; sud iii densely
peolcd lands they are apt te disrppear altogetiser ; or if tîey
are îîrcserved, is is more as eljects cf curiosity tlîan cf titîlity.
it is tinte, tîmen, if thse Englisît shipowners muais te snaintaii
a niaval superiority, that tliuy slîeuld turnt their attention te
the use cf niaterials apparenthy alinest iu)exlsaustib)L-, antI
whose stiîsîîy cuis alwuys bu increased ut a short notice, by
tlîe application of extra pewer, witlîeut waitimg for the slow
processus cf nature. 1 alît.de te eut metas--tue producta
cf our own souls. It requires ne miracle in thte preseit day
te Ilcausc~ irois te swîm." MNany ycars have elapsed since
an ire» steamboat fermed a pait cf Captai» TIuckey's ex-
peditien te the Congo, in the pursuit of Africun discovery.
At thtat tînse it was a novelty ; and it -.vas rendered a matter
cf sucli fearful risk te put fortla an ire» boat i-pûîî tise waters
cf the Atlantic, tîtat the Lords ef tIse Admiralty, iii the
plenitade cf thîcir sapience, ordered a ton gun brig tea) - '-r
cempmîny, in order te "1take cure cf iser 1"~ It was, however,
feund in practicu, on tic occasion cf a lîuuvy gale, tlîat tic
irais bout was thte proteeter, and the test gun brîg thte pro.
tegme l'ut in spite cf tîjis, ne endeavour was made te as.
certain isew far irait miglit bu rcndered usefut in the aavy.
It was a gevernment business, sud gevernments have ever
bec» thse hast in elThcting iînpreveînents useful te hiunîan
bcings, however earnest thîey înay have be» in follewing up
thte svork- cf destruction. Since tliat time suiîdry ire»
steanîboats have be» built ; and, latterly, the Messrs
iMundslay are constructing thens for thte Gauîgus, oit accotint
ef thse East Iiidia Coampany. To make tic exuieriments ne..
cessary te bring ira» vessels te a state cf perfection, reqaires
soine censiderable ceat. Private individuals hike net tise
risk ef experiments, while they cas comnmand a regular trade:
tise7 only resort te tltea wlie» drive» te find miew resoarces.
T.ite case in point is precisely tlîat upeit wliich a national
expcriment nsiglit bu desireably formed ; bat arx experience
cf guvcrnment manoeuvres is sîîcl as tea head us tofushar thsat
nmore jobbcry tsais utility woaîd be prsctised tilt sucla tilue
as we shahl possess a responsible go-veriîsent. Tlîîîs it ever
is in Englasd. Every prcjuct cf human imprevemetît whiclî
ive can naine msust lie in abeyance until we ca» accompish
a ruai referai cf Parliansent, by niaking tîtat i>arliaissnt re-
sponsible. Iewever, tise spirit of prephsecy is net needed
te cenvitîce us tliat many years cannot clatpse erc ire» will
lic substitutcd for wood in tise construction cf sisipq. Irait


